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About chronic pelvic pain syndrome

Wha% is pain?
Pain aler$s us $o an injury, allowing us $o pro$ec$ our bodies. While everyone has $heir own way o3 describing pain,
$he widely accep$ed deFni6on $ha$ i$’s an unpleasan$ sensa6on. Pain is some$hing $ha$ we 3eel. I$ can range 3rom mild
discom3or$ $o unbearable agony. I$ can be shor$-lived, known as acu$e pain, or i$ can be long-las6ng, called chronic
pain.

Pain is controlled by the nervous system – a complex network of nerves and cells that carry messages to and from
your brain through your spinal cord.

The nerves in your spinal cord are divided in$o Fve main sec6ons:
 � Cervical (neck)
 � Thoracic (middle back)
 � Lumbar (lower back)
 Sacral (pelvis)
 � Coccygeal ($ailbone)

Some6mes $he messages be$ween $he nerves in your spinal cord and your brain ge$ con3used and $he brain canno$
understand the signals properly. This can lead to chronic or persistent pain.

For people wi$h chronic pelvic pain syndrome, $he brain s$ruggles $o unders$and $he signals 3rom $he sacral nerves,
which supplies nerves $o your pelvis, bu\ocks, geni$als, $highs, calves, and 3ee$.

Wha% is chronic pelvic pain syndrome?
Chronic pelvic pain syndrome is a $erm used $o describe several condi6ons where ongoing disabling pain is experien-
ced around $he pelvis wi$h no iden6Fable cause. Some6mes shor$ened $o CPPPS, chronic pelvic pain syndrome a)ec$s
around 15% o3 women over 25, bu$ i$ can also a)ec$ men.

Chronic pelvic pain condi6ons include:
 � Prostate pain syndrome
 Bladder pain syndrome
 � Scrotal pain syndrome
 � Urethral pain syndrome
 � Vaginal and vulvar pain syndrome

Pelvic region in men and women
The pain experienced can vary 3rom person $o person. You migh$ have a mild ache or severe pain, i$ migh$ 3eel dull or
sharp, and i$ can be cons$an$ or come and go. Bu$ $he condi6on doesn’$ jus$ cause pain. You migh$ also have:
• dibcul$y peeing
• dibcul$y sleeping
• loss o3 in$eres$ in ac6vi6es you previously enjoyed
• feelings of anxiety or depression
• dibcul$y in main$aining or keeping an erec6on (men only)
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The cause o3 chronic pelvic pain canno$ always be iden6Fed. I$ may $ake several $es$s and checks over a 3ew mon$hs
before your doctor makes a diagnosis.

Living with chronic pelvic pain
I$ is no$ uncommon 3or people wi$h chronic pelvic pain $o 3eel anxious, isola$ed, wi$hdrawn, and depressed. We know
how $he condi6on can a)ec$ no$ only your daily li3e, bu$ $hose around you $oo.

Undergoing lo$s o3 $es$s and 3eeling like nobody unders$ands wha$ is causing your pain can be 3rus$ra6ng and
upsetng. To help cope wi$h $hese emo6ons, $alk wi$h your doc$or abou$ how you are 3eeling and how i$ a)ec$s your
mental health.

Some people 3eel $here is a social s6gma a\ached $o men$al heal$h problems, bu$ $he more we $alk abou$ men$al
heal$h, $he more i$ will become a normal par$ o3 socie$y. You really shouldn’$ 3eel ashamed i3 your condi6on is
a)ec6ng you in $his way. There are $rea$men$s and $alking $herapies $ha$ can help. Some people Fnd joining a suppor$
group, counselling, or behavioural $herapy can help. In some cases, your doc$or may recommend anxie$y medica6on
or an6-depressan$s.

About prostate pain syndrome

Wha% is %he pros%a%e?
The pros$a$e is a small gland $ha$ 3orms par$ o3 a man’s reproduc6ve sys$em. I$ is abou$ $he size o3 a gol3 ball and
surrounds $he $ube $ha$ emp6es urine 3rom $he bladder, called $he ure$hra. The pros$a$e makes a $hick whi$e Iuid
$ha$ mixes wi$h sperm 3rom your $es6cles $o make semen.

Wha% is pros%a%e pain syndrome?
Al$hough i$ is normal 3or $he pros$a$e $o swell as a man ge$s older, $his na$ural swelling does no$ usually cause any
pain. Bu$ i3 you experience pain or discom3or$ around your pros$a$e las6ng more $han 3 mon$hs, you may have
prostate pain syndrome.
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Urine test
You may be asked for a urine sample if your doctor thinks
your symp$oms migh$ be caused by an in3ec6on. This may
be sen$ $o a labora$ory 3or 3ur$her $es6ng, depending on $he
3acili6es available a$ your local clinic.

Prostate check
A pros$a$e check, or digi$al rec$al examina6on, is a quick and
simple test to see if your prostate is enlarged or painful. It
involves your doc$or inser6ng a gloved and lubrica$ed Fnger
in$o your back passage (rec$um) $o 3eel your pros$a$e.

You may be aware of some pressing and get a brief urge
$o pass urine. We realise $his migh$ seem embarrassing,
bu$ $he examina6on is over very quickly. I3 your pros$a$e is
inIamed or swollen, $he exam migh$ be pain3ul, bu$ i$ will
no$ cause las6ng pain.

Wha% %rea%men%s are available?
Acu$e pros$a66s requires urgen$ an6bac$erial $rea$men$. Trea6ng pros$a$e pain syndrome, however, can be dibcul$
because i$ is no$ caused by an ongoing in3ec6on. The aim o3 $rea$men$ is $o reduce your symp$oms as much as
possible $o lessen $he impac$ $he condi6on has on your daily li3e.

Medica,on
Alpha-blockers
These medica6ons help relax $he muscles where your pros$a$e joins your bladder and may ease your symp$oms, such
as pain3ul urina6on.

Pen0osane polysulpha0e sodium
Al$hough $his $rea$men$ is used $o $rea$ bladder pain, your doc$or may prescribe you a course o3 pen$osane
polysulphate sodium capsules to see if this helps ease your prostate pain symptoms. You cannot take certain
medica6ons alongside pen$osane polysulpha$e sodium, so i$ is impor$an$ $o make sure you read $he in3orma6on
leaIe$ $ha$ comes wi$h your medicine.

Over the counter
You doc$or my recommend $aking over $he coun$er $rea$men$, such as ibupro3en (an an6-inIamma$ory) or
parace$amol (a pain killer), which may help you 3eel more com3or$able.

I3 you regularly $ake an6-inIamma$ory or pain relie3 medica6on, $alk $o your doc$or so $ha$ he or she can
moni$or you 3or possible side e)ec$s. These $ypes o3 over-$he-coun$er medica6ons have a limi$ $o how much
pain $hey can con$rol. You should no$ exceed $he recommended daily dose as $aking $hese medica6ons beyond
a cer$ain dosage will no$ provide you wi$h any addi6onal beneF$ and may increase your risk o3 serious side
e)ec$s.

Digi0al rec0al examinaton

Prostate

Rectum
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Antbiotcs
In some cases, i3 your doc$or $hinks your symp$oms migh$ be caused by an in3ec6on $ha$ isn’$ showing up on $he
recommended $es$s and checks 3or pros$a66s, $hen you may be prescribed a single course o3 an6bio6cs $o see i3 $his
relieves your symptoms.

Home remedies
You may Fnd relie3 3rom $he 3ollowing home remedies:
 Having warm ba$hs or using a hea$ pad
 � Limi6ng or avoiding alcohol, ca)eine, and spicy or acidic 3oods
 � Avoiding ac6vi6es $ha$ can irri$a$e your pros$a$e, such as prolonged sitng or cycling.

Counselling
Cogni6ve behavioural $herapy, or CBT, is a $ype o3 $alking $herapy. I$ is based on $he idea $ha$ $hough$s, 3eelings, wha$
we do, and how our bodies 3eel, are connec$ed. CBT aims $o help you manage your pain by learning coping skills and
changing the way you think and behave.

Your doc$or may recommend CBT $o help you cope wi$h your condi6on. I3 your doc$or hasn’$ sugges$ed CBT bu$ you
$hink you would like $o $ry i$, men6on i$ $o your doc$or and $hey can help you Fnd a $herapis$.

Physiotherapy
Al$hough physio$herapy is no$ a cure 3or chronic pain condi6ons, i$ may help you $o reduce and manage your
symp$oms more e)ec6vely. Physio$herapy $rea$men$ involves correc6ng muscle imbalances by s$re$ching, con$rac6ng,
and s$reng$hening $he muscles. I$ can include ligh$ s$re$ching and massage $o release muscle $ension, or $arge$ed
exercises, such as con$rac6ng and relaxing your pelvic Ioor muscle (3ound be$ween your pubic bone and $ailbone).

Physio$herapy is no$ always jus$ abou$ exercises. Your physio$herapis$ may also discuss li3es$yle changes, educa6on,
and hands on treatment to help relieve your symptoms.

Nerve s,mula,on
Some men Fnd $heir symp$oms are lessened by nerve s6mula6on. As wi$h all $rea$men$s, nerve s6mula6on may no$
be sui$able 3or everyone, bu$ your doc$or will be able $o discuss $his wi$h you.

The mos$ common $ypes o3 nerve s6mula6on 3or pros$a$e pain syndrome include:
 � Transcu(aneous elec(rical nerve stmulaton (TENS)

TENS $herapy is a pain relie3 $echnique $ha$ uses a device $o deliver mild elec$rical impulses $hrough elec$rodes
placed on pain3ul areas o3 $he body. The use o3 TENS $rea$men$ 3or pros$a$e pain syndrome has been shown $o be
e)ec6ve in clinical $rials 3or around 50% o3 men.

 � Sacral nerve stmulaton (SNS)
I3 your doc$or recommends $rying SNS, you will need $o have a $hin wire (called an elec$rode) inser$ed under your
skin. The procedure is done under a local or general anaes$he6c. A con$rol uni$, abou$ $he size o3 a mobile phone,
is $hen used $o change and con$rol $he 3requency o3 elec$rical signals delivered $o $he elec$rode, which s6mula$es
the sacral nerves.

 � Pos(erior tbial nerve stmulaton
Also called PTNS, $his $ype o3 nerve s6mula6on involves having a 6ny needle inser$ed in$o your 3oo$ which is used
to send electrical pulses to the nerves around your pelvis.

Nerve s6mula6on can 3eel a li\le uncom3or$able a$ Frs$, bu$ i$ is no$ pain3ul. The $rea$men$ usually s$ar$s wi$h a low
level o3 in$ensi$y, and may be increased, bu$ only up $o a cer$ain poin$ where you s6ll 3eel com3or$able.
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Al%erna,ve %herapy
Acupuncture
Acupunc$ure is used $o $rea$ pain and involves inser6ng very $hin
needles through your skin at strategic points on your body. Your doctor
may recommend a course of acupuncture treatment to help ease your
symptoms.

Phytotherapy
Phy$o$herapy is a na$ural $rea$men$ 3or chronic pros$a$e pain $ha$ combines $wo speciFc 3ormula6ons o3 $he
supplemen$’s querce6n and pollen ex$rac$. These supplemen$s have an6oxidan$ and an6-inIamma$ory e)ec$s $o help
reduce inIamma6on and pain.

About bladder pain syndrome

Wha% is %he bladder?
Your bladder is the organ that stores urine produced by
your kidneys. I$ is a bag-shaped muscle $ha$, when 3ull,
contracts allowing urine to pass through the urethra.

Wha% is bladder pain syndrome and wha% causes i%?
People with bladder pain syndrome experience long-term
pain around $he pelvis and problems urina6ng. I$’s also
called in$ers66al cys66s or pain3ul bladder syndrome.

Bladder pain syndrome does no$ have any obvious cause,
like an in3ec6on. I$ is $hough$ $ha$ $he condi6on may be
caused by damage $o $he bladder 3rom previous in3ec6ons,
an allergic reac6on, or an immune response, where your
body mis$akenly a\acks $he bladder.

The condi6on is more common in women $han men. I$ is
usually diagnosed be$ween 30 $o 40 years o3 age, bu$ i$
can a)ec$ all age groups, including children and young people.

Wha% are %he common symp%oms?
Bladder pain syndrome is no$ caused by an in3ec6on, bu$ i$ can 3eel like a bladder in3ec6on. Symp$oms can be mild $o
severe. Some people describe i$ as a mild ache $ha$ comes and goes, while 3or o$hers, $he pain is cons$an$ and severe
enough $o a)ec$ $heir sleep, work, and everyday ac6vi6es. Some women may 3eel pain during or afer having sex.

The mos$ common symp$oms o3 bladder pain syndrome include:
 � pain when your bladder is full that may be temporarily relieved

afer urina6ng
 severe pain in $he area below your bellybu\on
 � pain in the lower back
 � a sudden and strong urge to pee
 � needing $o pee more ofen $han normal
 waking up several 6mes during $he nigh$ $o go $o $he $oile$

Querce,n
Querce6n is a phy$onu$rien$, or plan$
chemical, 3ound in many 3rui$s and
vegetables.

Acupunc$ure has been shown $o be
an e)ec6ve $rea$men$ 3or reducing
pros$a$e pain in clinical $rials. So,
even i3 you don’$ $hink i$ will work
3or you, i$’s wor$h giving i$ a $ry!
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You may also Fnd $he pain is worse afer having cer$ain 3oods or drinks, during 6mes o3 physical or emo6onal s$ress,
or wi$h cer$ain ac6vi6es like sitng $oo long. Women may Fnd $he severi$y o3 $heir symp$oms can change during $heir
mens$rual cycle (period).

I3 you are experiencing any o3 $hese symp$oms, $alk $o your doc$or. The sooner you ge$ a diagnosis, $he sooner your
doctor can help you get the treatment you need.

Wha% %es%s and checks are available?
Pain and quali0y o; li;e assessmen0
Your doc$or will need $o ge$ a comple$e pic$ure o3 $he bladder pain, pressure, or discom3or$ you 3eel when your
bladder is 3ull and emp$y. You may be asked $o comple$e ques6onnaires designed $o unders$and $he severi$y o3 your
pain and how i$ impac$s your daily li3e. You may also be asked sensi6ve ques6ons abou$ any pain or dibcul$y you
migh$ experience be3ore, during, or afer sex, and how your condi6on a)ec$s your men$al heal$h.

Anxie$y and depression can some6mes be dibcul$ $o $alk abou$, bu$ i$’s really impor$an$ $o be hones$ wi$h your
doc$or abou$ how you 3eel. You will no$ be judged by anyone, and your answers can help you ge$ $he suppor$
you need.

Physical examinaton
Your doctor will ask you to describe your symptoms and
per3orm a physical examina6on $o 3eel 3or any $enderness
around your pelvis and abdomen. We know it can be very
embarrassing, bu$ your doc$or may recommend a pelvic
exam that involves examining your genitals (vagina and
cervix in women and penis and scro$um in men) $o check
for further tenderness.

Prostate check (men only)
A pros$a$e check, or digi$al rec$al examina6on, is a quick
and simple test to see if your prostate is enlarged or
pain3ul. I$ involves your doc$or inser6ng a gloved and
lubrica$ed Fnger in$o your back passage (rec$um) $o 3eel
your prostate.

We realise $his migh$ seem embarrassing, bu$ $he
examina6on is over very quickly. You may be aware o3
some pressing and ge$ a brie3 urge $o pass urine. The exam may 3eel uncom3or$able. I3 your pros$a$e is inIamed or
swollen, you may Fnd i$ a li\le pain3ul, bu$ i$ will no$ cause las6ng pain.

Urine test
You may be asked 3or a urine sample i3 your doc$or $hinks your symp$oms migh$ be caused by an in3ec6on. This may
be sen$ $o a labora$ory 3or 3ur$her $es6ng, depending on $he 3acili6es available a$ your local clinic. The resul$s can help
your doctor understand if there is a cause for your symptoms.

Digi0al rec0al examinaton
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Cystoscopy
Your doc$or may arrange 3or you $o have a cys$oscopy, which is a procedure $o look inside your bladder using a $hin
camera called a cys$oscope. We realise you may be 3eeling anxious abou$ having a cys$oscopy, bu$ $he examina6on
will help your doctor rule out known causes of bladder pain.

A cys$oscopy can be uncom3or$able or pain3ul 3or people wi$h bladder pain. You may be o)ered a local anaes$he6c
$o numb $he ure$hra while $he camera is passed $hrough i$ in$o your bladder, a general anaes$he6c where you’ll be
asleep during $he procedure, or a spinal anaes$he6c which will numbs $he lower hal3 o3 your body.

Wha% %rea%men%s are available?
Because i$ is no$ known exac$ly wha$ causes bladder pain syndrome, $here is no single $rea$men$ $ha$ works 3or
everyone, bu$ $here are various $rea$men$s you can $ry. We unders$and how 3rus$ra6ng $his can be, bu$ we encourage
you $o keep $rying di)eren$ op6ons un6l you Fnd a $rea$men$ or a combina6on o3 $rea$men$s $ha$ relieve your
symptoms.

Die% and li2es%yle
Some people Fnd $heir bladder pain is worse afer having cer$ain 3oods or drinks, during 6mes o3 physical or
emo6onal s$ress, or wi$h cer$ain ac6vi6es. I3 you know wha$ $riggers your pain, $hen you may be able $o make
adjustments that reduce your symptoms.

You may Fnd $he 3ollowing help3ul:
 � cutng down on, or elimina6ng alcohol, ca)eina$ed, or ci$rus drinks
 � limi6ng high-acid 3oods $ha$ may con$ribu$e $o bladder irri$a6on and inIamma6on
 $aking regular breaks 3rom sitng down and moving around
 � i3 you regularly cycle, limi$ $he dura6on o3 $his ac6vi$y
 � $ry ac6vi6es $ha$ help you relax and reduce your s$ress levels

Medica,ons
Pen0osane polysulpha0e sodium
Pentosane polysulphate sodium is a weak blood thinner that is approved as a treatment for bladder pain. It is not
known exac$ly how i$ works, bu$ i$ is $hough$ $o help repair $he pro$ec6ve layer o3 mucus $ha$ lines your bladder,
reducing inIamma6on and pain. You canno$ $ake cer$ain medica6ons alongside pen$osane polysulpha$e sodium, so i$
is impor$an$ $o make sure you read $he in3orma6on leaIe$ $ha$ comes wi$h your medicine.

Over the counter
I3 your symp$oms are mild, your doc$or may recommend $aking an6-inIamma$ory drugs or painkillers, such as
ibupro3en or parace$amol, $o help relieve your pain. You may also be prescribed a course o3 an6his$amines $o help
control the urge to urinate.

I3 you regularly $ake an6-inIamma$ory or pain relie3 medica6on, $alk $o your doc$or so $ha$ he or she can
moni$or you 3or possible side e)ec$s. These $ypes o3 over-$he-coun$er medica6ons have a limi$ $o how much
pain $hey can con$rol. You should no$ exceed $he recommended daily dose as $aking $hese medica6ons beyond a
cer$ain dosage will no$ provide you wi$h any addi6onal beneF$ and may increase your risk o3 serious side e)ec$s.
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Ant-depressan0s
I3 your symp$oms are severe, $rea$men$ $ha$ aims $o relax $he nerves may be beneFcial. Medica6on such as
ami$rip$yline has been shown $o relax $he bladder, so i$ may be an e)ec6ve $rea$men$ 3or you. And i3 your symp$oms
are a)ec6ng your mood, you may Fnd an6-depressan$s help improve how you are 3eeling and con$rol some o3 $he
pain.

We realise you may 3eel $here is a social s6gma a\ached $o men$al heal$h and $aking an6-depressan$s, bu$ you
should no$ 3eel ashamed o3 $he nega6ve impac$ a chronic condi6on like bladder pain syndrome can have on your
mental wellbeing.

Physiotherapy
Al$hough physio$herapy is no$ a cure 3or chronic pain condi6ons, i$ may help you $o reduce and manage your
symp$oms more e)ec6vely. Physio$herapy $rea$men$ involves correc6ng muscle imbalances by s$re$ching, con$rac6ng,
and s$reng$hening $he muscles. I$ can include ligh$ s$re$ching and massage $o release muscle $ension, or $arge$ed
exercises, such as con$rac6ng and relaxing your pelvic Ioor muscle (3ound be$ween your pubic bone and $ailbone).
Physio$herapy is no$ always jus$ abou$ exercises. Your physio$herapis$ may also discuss li3es$yle changes, educa6on,
and hands on treatment to help relieve your symptoms.

Nerve s,mula,on
Some people Fnd $heir symp$oms are lessened by nerve s6mula6on. As wi$h all $rea$men$s, nerve s6mula6on may
no$ be sui$able 3or everyone, bu$ your doc$or will be able $o discuss $his wi$h you.

The mos$ common $ypes o3 nerve s6mula6on 3or bladder pain syndrome include:
 � Transcu(aneous elec(rical nerve stmulaton (TENS)

TENS $herapy is a pain relie3 $echnique $ha$ uses a device $o deliver mild elec$rical impulses $hrough elec$rodes
placed on pain3ul areas o3 $he body. The use o3 TENS $rea$men$ 3or pros$a$e pain syndrome has been shown $o be
e)ec6ve in clinical $rials 3or around 50% o3 men.

 � Sacral nerve stmulaton (SNS)
I3 your doc$or recommends $rying SNS, you will need $o have a $hin wire (called an elec$rode) inser$ed under your
skin. The procedure is done under a local or general anaes$he6c. A con$rol uni$, abou$ $he size o3 a mobile phone,
is $hen used $o change and con$rol $he 3requency o3 elec$rical signals delivered $o $he elec$rode, which s6mula$es
the sacral nerves.

 � Pos(erior tbial nerve stmulaton
Also called PTNS, $his $ype o3 nerve s6mula6on involves having a 6ny needle inser$ed in$o your 3oo$ which is used
to send electrical pulses to the nerves around your pelvis.

Nerve s6mula6on can 3eel a li\le uncom3or$able a$ Frs$, bu$ i$ is no$ pain3ul. The $rea$men$ usually s$ar$s wi$h a low
level o3 in$ensi$y, and may be increased, bu$ only up $o a cer$ain poin$ where you s6ll 3eel com3or$able.

Counselling
Cogni6ve behavioural $herapy, or CBT, is a $ype o3 $alking $herapy. I$ is based on $he idea $ha$ $hough$s, 3eelings, wha$
we do, and how our bodies 3eel are connec$ed. CBT aims $o help you manage your pain by learning coping skills and
changing the way you think and behave.

Your doc$or may recommend CBT $o help you cope wi$h your condi6on. I3 your doc$or hasn’$ sugges$ed CBT bu$ you
$hink you would like $o $ry i$, men6on i$ $o your doc$or and $hey can help you Fnd a $herapis$.
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In%ravesical %herapy (bladder wash)
In$ravesical $herapy is $he medical $erm 3or a bladder ins6lla6on, some6mes also called a bladder wash. I$ is a
$rea$men$ where a liquid drug is adminis$ered in$o $he bladder $o coa$ $he lining wi$h a pro$ec6ve layer which can
help reduce your symptoms.

The procedure involves having a catheter inserted into your bladder via your urethra. Once your bladder has been
Flled wi$h $he liquid drug you will be advised no$ $o pee 3or a speciFed amoun$ o3 6me $o allow $he drug $o work.

Botulinum toxin
Botulinum toxin works by paralysing nerve endings. You may have heard this called Botox®. While most of us think
o3 bo$ulinum $oxin as a cosme6c procedure $o reduce $he signs o3 ageing, bo$ulinum $oxin injec6ons have several
medical purposes including muscle and nerve-rela$ed heal$h problems. For example, bo$ulinum $oxin is used as a
treatment for overac6ve bladder syndrome in people who have no$ had success wi$h o$her $rea$men$ op6ons.

I3 your symp$oms are severe, your doc$or may sugges$ a course o3 bo$ulinum $oxin injec6ons. This $ype o3 $rea$men$
has been shown $o provide symp$om relie3 3or around one-$hird o3 pa6en$s, bu$ i$ isn’$ sui$able 3or everyone. Your
doc$or will be able $o advise you i3 bo$ulinum $oxin is a $rea$men$ op6on 3or you.

About scrotal pain syndrome

Wha% is %he scro%um?
Your scrotum is the bag of skin that
holds your $es6cles. Each $es6cle
produces hormones, $he main one
being $es$os$erone. Your $es6cles
contain the cells responsible for
producing sperm. Your scrotum also
helps $o pro$ec$ your $es6cles, major
blood vessels and nerves, as well as $he
$ubes $ha$ s$ore and $ranspor$ sperm,
called the epididymis and ductus
deferens.

Wha% is scro%al pain syndrome?
Scro$al pain syndrome, also called
chronic orchialgia or $es6cular pain
syndrome, is pain in one $es6cle or
bo$h $es6cles $ha$ las$s 3or a$ leas$ 3
mon$hs. The pain migh$ be cons$an$, or
it may come and go. It might feel like a
dull ache, or i$ could be severe.

We know scrotal pain can be very
worrying 3or you and can a)ec$ your quali$y o3 li3e. We hope $he
in3orma6on you Fnd here will help you $o unders$and more abou$ $he
po$en6al cause o3 your pain and $rea$men$s $ha$ migh$ help you.

Overac,ve bladder syndrome
Overac6ve bladder, also called OAB,
causes a 3requen$ and sudden urge
$o urina$e $ha$ may be dibcul$ $o
control.
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Wha% causes scro%al pain syndrome?
Scro$al pain can be caused by several $rea$able condi6ons, bu$ in up $o 50% o3 men, $he cause o3 $he pain is unknown,
which is re3erred $o as scro$al pain syndrome. I$ can be 3rus$ra6ng 3or you, especially i3 you have seen several doc$ors
and s6ll 3eel as $hough you have no answers. In $his ins$ance, a re3erral $o a urologis$ may be $he bes$ way 3orward.
The pain can also happen following trauma or following a vasectomy or hernia repair. Up to 20% of men who have had
a vasectomy and 10% who have had a hernia repair report experiencing scrotal pain within the months following their
surgery.

Wha% are %he common symp%oms?
The mos$ common symp$oms o3 scro$al pain syndrome include:
 � mild or severe pain that lasts for at least 3 months
 groin pain when you move around or per3orm s$renuous ac6vi$y
 � a feeling of heaviness or tender areas around your scrotum
 � severe pain in your scrotum that happens without warning
 � urina6ng more $han usual
 blood in your urine or semen

Wha% %es%s and checks are available?
Pain and quali%y o2 li2e assessmen%
You may be asked $o comple$e ques6onnaires designed $o unders$and $he severi$y o3 your pain and how i$ impac$s
your daily li3e. You may also be asked sensi6ve ques6ons abou$ any pain or dibcul$y you migh$ experience be3ore,
during, or afer sex, and how your condi6on a)ec$s your men$al heal$h.

Physical examina,on
Your doc$or will ask you $o describe your symp$oms and per3orm a physical examina6on o3 your geni$als. We know
i$ can be very embarrassing, bu$ your doc$or will need $o $ouch and press your $es6cles $o check 3or swelling,
$enderness, abnormal skin changes, and 3eel 3or any lumps. He or she may also check 3or any $enderness around your
pelvis, lower abdomen, and around your groin.

Ultrasound
An ul$rasound uses sound waves $o send images $o a compu$er. I$ allows your doc$or $o see inside your $es6cles and
$he surrounding 6ssues in your scro$um and help rule ou$ known causes o3 scro$al your pain.

Wha% %rea%men%s are available?
Medica,ons
There is no speciFc medica6on developed $o $rea$ scro$al pain syndrome, bu$ your doc$or may s6ll recommend
medica6on $ha$ migh$ help manage your symp$oms. These may include:
 � an6-inIamma$ory and pain relie3 medica6on like ibupro3en or parace$amol
 � an6-depressan$s, such as ami$rip$yline, which is commonly used $o $rea$ chronic pain
 an6bio6cs i3 your doc$or $hinks you migh$ have an in3ec6on $ha$ hasn’$ been de$ec$ed on $es$s

Home remedies
Like so many o$her chronic condi6ons, scro$al pain syndrome is poorly unders$ood. I3 you have unexplained scro$al
pain, $hen $he 3ollowing home remedies migh$ be help3ul:
 � $ake an6-inIamma$ory and pain relie3 medica6on like ibupro3en, or parace$amol
 � use a heat pad or take a warm bath
 � avoid lifing heavy objec$s or s$renuous exercise
 wear 6gh$er underwear $o limi$ $he movemen$ o3 your scro$um
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I3 you regularly $ake an6-inIamma$ory or pain relie3 medica6on, $alk $o your doc$or so $ha$ he or she can
moni$or you 3or possible side e)ec$s. These $ypes o3 over-$he-coun$er medica6ons have a limi$ $o how much
pain $hey can con$rol. You should no$ exceed $he recommended daily dose as $aking $hese medica6ons beyond a
cer$ain dosage will no$ provide you wi$h any addi6onal beneF$ and may increase your risk o3 serious side e)ec$s.

Physiotherapy
Al$hough physio$herapy is no$ a cure 3or chronic pain condi6ons, i$ may help you $o reduce and manage your
symp$oms more e)ec6vely. Physio$herapy $rea$men$ involves correc6ng muscle imbalances by s$re$ching, con$rac6ng,
and s$reng$hening $he muscles. I$ can include ligh$ s$re$ching and massage $o release muscle $ension, or $arge$ed
exercises, such as con$rac6ng and relaxing your pelvic Ioor muscle (3ound be$ween your pubic bone and $ailbone).

Physio$herapy is no$ always jus$ abou$ exercises. Your physio$herapis$ may also discuss li3es$yle changes, educa6on,
and hands on treatment to help relieve your symptoms.

Nerve block and cord s%ripping
I3 you do no$ experience any relie3 3rom home remedies, your doc$or may discuss having a nerve block. A nerve
block involves having an anaes$he6c injec$ed in$o $he sperma6c cord. I$ is no$ necessarily a $rea$men$ bu$ can help
determine where your pain is coming from. The outcome will help your doctor decide if cord stripping would be a
success3ul $rea$men$ 3or you. In some cases, your doc$or migh$ recommend having a repea$ nerve block $o see i3 i$
relieves your pain.

Cord s$ripping, ormicrosurgical denerva6on o3 $he sperma6c cord, is a microsurgical $echnique per3ormed under
anaes$he6c, so you will no$ 3eel any$hing during $he surgery. I$ involves removing $he nerves in $he sperma6c cord and
has been shown $o permanen$ly relieve $es6cle pain in around 75% o3 men.

Vasovasostomy
I3 your doc$or believes your scro$al pain is caused by a vasec$omy, you may wan$ $o consider having a reverse
vasec$omy, called a vasovasos$omy. When you had your vasec$omy, $he $ubes $ha$ $ranspor$ sperm, called $he vas
de3erens, were cu$. During a reverse vasec$omy, your surgeon will reconnec$ $he $wo ends o3 $he vas de3erens. Clinical
studies have shown that around 80% of men who have a reverse vasectomy have an improvement in their scrotal
pain. However, i$ can $ake a 3ew mon$hs $o experience $his relie3.

About urethral pain syndrome

Wha% is ure%hral pain syndrome and wha% causes i%?

The ure$hra is $he $hin $ube $ha$ $ranspor$s urine 3rom $he bladder and ou$ o3 your body. In men, $he ure$hra
also carries semen 3rom $he $es6cles during ejacula6on.

Urethral pain syndrome is the medical term for a group of symptoms
$ha$ can occur making i$ dibcul$ or pain3ul $o pee bu$ wi$hou$ any
known cause. The condi6on is mos$ common in women, bu$ adul$s o3
any age can develop the syndrome.

Microsurgical
Microsurgery is an intricate surgery
performed using miniaturised
instruments and a microscope.
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Wha% are %he common symp%oms?
The symp$oms o3 ure$hral pain syndrome are very similar $o urinary $rac$ in3ec6ons (UTIs) and a condi6on called
ure$hri6s. Bu$, while UTIs and ure$hri6s are caused by bac$erial and viral in3ec6ons, $he symp$oms in ure$hral pain
syndrome occur wi$hou$ having an in3ec6on or any obvious medical cause.

Common symp$oms o3 ure$hral pain syndrome include:
 � needing $o pee more ofen $han usual or $he bladder no$ 3eeling emp$y afer urina6ng
 pain during urina6on or in $he abdomen
 � a sudden urge to urinate
 � pain in the lower back or genitals
 � pain during sex
 blood in your urine
 � swollen $es6cles, pain while ejacula6ng, or blood in your semen (men only)

Wha% %es%s and checks are available?
Pain and quali%y o2 li2e assessmen%
You may be asked $o comple$e ques6onnaires designed $o unders$and $he severi$y o3 your pain and how i$ impac$s
your daily li3e. You may also be asked sensi6ve ques6ons abou$ any pain or dibcul$y you migh$ experience be3ore,
during, or afer sex, and how your condi6on a)ec$s your men$al heal$h.

Physical examina,on
Your doc$or will ask you $o describe your symp$oms and may need $o per3orm a physical examina6on o3 your
geni$als. We know i$ can be very embarrassing, bu$ your doc$or will be checking 3or swelling, $enderness, abnormal
skin changes, and 3eeling 3or any lumps. He or she may also check 3or any $enderness around your pelvis and lower
abdomen.

Urine test
Your doc$or will wan$ $o rule ou$ an in3ec6on as a cause o3 your symp$oms, so you will be asked $o provide a urine
sample. This may be sen$ $o a labora$ory 3or 3ur$her $es6ng, depending on $he 3acili6es available a$ your local clinic.

Sexually %ransmited disease (STD) check
Your doc$or may recommend having a ure$hral swab $o check 3or sexually $ransmi\ed diseases (STDs), such as
chlamydia or gonorrhoea, which can cause pain3ul inIamma6on in and around your pelvic area. Even i3 you haven’$
had a sexual par$ner recen$ly, you should s6ll consider having $he $es$ as no$ all STDs causes symp$oms.

For women, a ure$hral swab involves having a co\on bud gen$ly inser$ed in$o your ure$hra, which will be $urned $o
collec$ a sample o3 cells. A sample may also be collec$ed 3rom $he en$rance $o $he womb, called $he cervix.

For men, a ure$hral swab involves having a co\on bud gen$ly inser$ed abou$ 2 cen6me$res ($hree-quar$ers o3 an inch)
into the urethra and then turned.

In bo$h ins$ances, $he $es$ doesn’$ $ake very long, bu$ i$ can 3eel uncom3or$able. The samples will be sen$ $o a
laboratory to check for any bacteria.

Cystoscopy
Your doctor may arrange for you to have a cystoscopy to look for any
o$her po$en6al causes o3 your symp$oms. A cys$oscopy is a procedure $o
look inside the bladder using a thin camera called a cystoscope.

Ure%hri,s
Ure$hri6s is an inIamma6on o3
the urethra. It is not the same as a
urinary $rac$ in3ec6on, which a)ec$s
the urinary tract.
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Ultrasound
An ul$rasound uses sound waves $o send images $o a compu$er. I$ allows your doc$or $o see inside your pelvic region
and ge$ a de$ailed look a$ $he surrounding 6ssues $o help rule ou$ known causes o3 pain in and around $he ure$hra.

Wha% %rea%men%s are available?
Home remedies and li2es%yle changes
Because ure$hral pain syndrome can have several causes, your doc$or may recommend $rying home remedies and
li3es$yle changes $ha$ reduce possible irri$a6on $o $he ure$hra $o see i3 $his helps $o improve your symp$oms.

These may include:
 � avoiding $he use o3 scen$ed produc$s around your geni$als such as per3umes, soaps, or bubble ba$h
 avoiding $he use o3 cer$ain con$racep6ves such as diaphragms and spermicidal jellies and op6ng 3or condoms

instead
 � avoiding $he use o3 per3umed or scen$ed sani$ary produc$s and $ampons (women only)
 � reducing your in$ake o3 ca)eina$ed drinks and drinking wa$er ins$ead
 limi6ng $he amoun$ o3 spicy 3ood you ea$
 � avoiding ac6vi6es $ha$ pu$ excessive pressure on your ure$hra (such as cycling, horse riding, or riding a

mo$orcycle)
 � urina6ng shor$ly afer sex

Medica,ons
There is no speciFc medica6on developed $o $rea$ ure$hral pain syndrome, bu$ your doc$or may s6ll recommend
medica6on $ha$ migh$ help manage your symp$oms. These may include:
 an6-inIamma$ory and pain relie3 medica6on like ibupro3en or parace$amol
 � an6-depressan$s, such as ami$rip$yline, which is commonly used $o $rea$ chronic pain
 � alpha-blockers $o help relax $he muscles around your pelvis, which migh$ ease your symp$oms, such as pain3ul

urina6on
 an6bio6cs i3 your doc$or $hinks you migh$ have an in3ec6on $ha$ hasn’$ been de$ec$ed on $es$s

I3 you regularly $ake an6-inIamma$ory or pain relie3 medica6on, $alk $o your doc$or so $ha$ he or she can
moni$or you 3or possible side e)ec$s. These $ypes o3 over-$he-coun$er medica6ons have a limi$ $o how much
pain $hey can con$rol. You should no$ exceed $he recommended daily dose as $aking $hese medica6ons beyond a
cer$ain dosage will no$ provide you wi$h any addi6onal beneF$ and may increase your risk o3 serious side e)ec$s.

Nerve s,mula,on
Some people Fnd $heir symp$oms are lessened by nerve s6mula6on. As wi$h all $rea$men$s, nerve s6mula6on may
no$ be sui$able 3or everyone, bu$ your doc$or will be able $o discuss $his wi$h you.

The mos$ common $ypes o3 nerve s6mula6on $ha$ migh$ be o)ered $o you as a $rea$men$ 3or ure$hral pain syndrome
include:
 � Transcu(aneous elec(rical nerve stmulaton (TENS)

TENS $herapy is a pain relie3 $echnique $ha$ uses a device $o deliver mild elec$rical impulses $hrough elec$rodes
placed on pain3ul areas o3 $he body. The use o3 TENS $rea$men$ 3or pros$a$e pain syndrome has been shown $o be
e)ec6ve in clinical $rials 3or around 50% o3 men.
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 � Sacral nerve stmulaton (SNS)
I3 your doc$or recommends $rying SNS, you will need $o have a $hin wire (called an elec$rode) inser$ed under your
skin. The procedure is done under a local or general anaes$he6c. A con$rol uni$, abou$ $he size o3 a mobile phone,
is $hen used $o change and con$rol $he 3requency o3 elec$rical signals delivered $o $he elec$rode, which s6mula$es
the sacral nerves.

 � Pos(erior tbial nerve stmulaton
Also called PTNS, $his $ype o3 nerve s6mula6on involves having a 6ny needle inser$ed in$o your 3oo$ which is used
to send electrical pulses to the nerves around your pelvis.

Nerve s6mula6on can 3eel a li\le uncom3or$able a$ Frs$, bu$ i$ is no$ pain3ul. The $rea$men$ usually s$ar$s wi$h a low
level o3 in$ensi$y, and may be increased, bu$ only up $o a cer$ain poin$ where you s6ll 3eel com3or$able.

About vaginal and vulvar pain syndrome

Wha% is %he diference be%ween %he vulva and %he
vagina?
The vulva is $he medical $erm 3or your geni$als, including
$he mons pubis, labia majora and minora, cli$oris,
opening o3 $he ure$hra, and $he vagina. The vagina
connec$s $o your u$erus, or womb, and is $he canal $ha$
babies pass $hrough during childbir$h, as well as your
mens$rual Iow.

Many women pre3er $o use $he $erm vagina, despi$e
knowing $he di)erence in $erminology. When
$alking abou$ your condi6on wi$h your doc$or,
whatever word you prefer to use is okay - you need
to feel as comfortable as possible when talking
about embarrassing topics.

Wha% is vaginal and vulvar pain syndrome?

Vaginal and vulvar pain syndrome is also known as vulvodynia or chronic vaginal pain.

Vaginal and vulvar pain syndrome is persis$en$, unexplained pain in a woman’s geni$al area. The pain can occur in
di)eren$ areas o3 $he vulva a$ di)eren$ 6mes, called generalised pain, or occur a$ $he en$rance o3 $he vagina, called
focal pain.

I$ can happen $o women o3 all ages and be very dis$ressing. The condi6on can a)ec$ your rela6onships, reduce your
sex drive, and cause you $o experience low mood and depression.

I$’s impor$an$ $o know $ha$ vaginal and vulvar pain is no$ in3ec6ous. I$ is no$ rela$ed $o cancer, and you will no$ pass i$
on to your partner.

Vagina

Cli$oris
Labia majora

Labia minora

Anus

Urethral opening

Mons pubis
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Wha% causes vaginal and vulvar pain syndrome?
The condi6on can be caused by an in3ec6on, $rapped nerves, or nerve damage caused by:
 � previous surgery
 � childbirth
 repeat episodes of severe vaginal thrush
 � hormonal changes

In some cases, $he condi6on may be $riggered by a sensi6vi$y $o $he produc$s you are using, skin condi6ons, or
immune system disorders.

Wha% are %he common symp%oms?
Vaginal and vulvar pain is ofen described as ei$her a burning sensa6on $ha$ comes on only afer $ouch or pressure,
such as during sex or when inser6ng a $ampon. I$ can also be more widespread wi$h no speciFc $rigger.

Wha% %es%s and checks are available?
Pain and quali%y o2 li2e assessmen%
You may be asked $o comple$e ques6onnaires designed $o unders$and $he severi$y o3 your pain and how i$ impac$s
your daily li3e. You may also be asked sensi6ve ques6ons abou$ any pain or dibcul$y you migh$ experience be3ore,
during, or afer sex, and how your condi6on a)ec$s your men$al heal$h.

Physical examina,on
Your doc$or will ask you $o describe your symp$oms and will need $o ask you abou$ your sexual his$ory. So, you may be
asked i3 you have ever had vaginal in3ec6ons, vaginal dryness and i3 i$ hur$s when you have sex.

Please be aware $ha$ your doc$or may ask you i3 you have ever been a vic6m o3 sexual abuse. This is because
vaginal and vulvar pain can be caused by $rauma $o $he vulva. We realise $his can be a very upsetng $opic $o $alk
abou$, especially i3 i$ is some$hing $ha$ you haven’$ discussed be3ore. Try $o be as open and hones$ as you 3eel
comfortable.

Your doc$or will need $o per3orm a physical examina6on o3 your vulva, including your vagina. We know i$ can be
very embarrassing, bu$ your doc$or will be checking 3or swelling or $enderness. He or she may also check 3or any
tenderness around your pelvis and lower abdomen.

Swab test
Your doc$or may recommend having a ure$hral swab $o check 3or:
 � Sexually $ransmi\ed diseases (STDs), such as chlamydia or gonorrhoea, can have no symp$oms bu$ cause pain3ul

inIamma6on in and around your pelvic area.
 � Bac$erial vaginosis, a common in3ec6on caused by an imbalance in

naturally occurring bacteria.
 � Vaginal $hrush is a common in3ec6on caused by an increase o3

Candida albicans, a yeas$ $ha$ lives na$urally in $he bowel and in
small numbers in the vagina.

A ure$hral swab involves having a co\on bud gen$ly inser$ed in$o your
ure$hra, which will be $urned $o collec$ a sample o3 cells. A sample may
also be collec$ed 3rom $he en$rance $o $he womb, called $he cervix.

Immune sys%em disorders
Your immune sys$em is your body’s
natural defence system. It protects
your body 3rom harm3ul subs$ances,
bacteria and cell changes that could
make you ill. It is made up of various
organs, cells, and pro$eins. I3 you
have an immune sys$em disorder,
your immune system mistakenly
a\acks your body.
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The $es$ doesn’$ $ake very long, bu$ i$ can 3eel uncom3or$able or pain3ul i3 your condi6on is $riggered by $ouch. The
samples will be sen$ $o a labora$ory 3or $es6ng.

Wha% %rea%men%s are available?
Home remedies and li2es%yle changes
Your doc$or may recommend $rying home remedies and li3es$yle changes $o help reduce as much irri$a6on $o $he
vulva as possible, such as:
 wearing co\on underwear and loose-Ftng skir$s or $rousers
 � avoiding $he use o3 scen$ed produc$s around your geni$als such as per3umes, soaps, or bubble ba$h
 � avoiding the use of perfumed or scented sanitary products and tampons
 � using petroleum jelly before swimming to help protect the vulva from chlorine
 using a doughnu$-shaped cushion when sitng 3or prolonged periods

Al$hough having sex can be pain3ul, $ry no$ $o avoid i$ (or $ouching your vulva) comple$ely, as $his may make you
more sensi6ve.

Medica,on
Over the counter
There are some over $he coun$er $rea$men$s, such as lubrican$s, aqueous cream, which may help $o soo$he $he vulva,
and aes$he6c gels $ha$ can help make having sex more com3or$able. I$ is bes$ $o $alk $o your doc$or Frs$ $o see i3 he/
she recommends them for you.

Ant-depressan0s
An6-depressan$s are ofen used $o $rea$ condi6ons where $he nerves are hypersensi6ve. The medica6on aims $o relax
$he nerves. Your doc$or may recommend a course o3 an6-depressan$s $o see i3 $his helps ease your pain.

Counselling
Cogni6ve behavioural $herapy, or CBT, is a $ype o3 $alking $herapy. I$ is based on $he idea $ha$ $hough$s, 3eelings, wha$
we do, and how our bodies 3eel are connec$ed. CBT aims $o help you manage your pain by learning coping skills and
changing the way you think and behave.

I3 your condi6on a)ec$s your in6ma$e rela6onship, $hen your doc$or may recommend a speciFc $ype o3 counselling
$ha$ aims $o help you cope wi$h $he 3ear and anxie$y $ha$ can happen when you have pain a)ec6ng your vagina and
vulva.

Physiotherapy
Your pain may be $riggered by spasms o3 $he muscles around your pelvic Ioor. These muscles are 3ound be$ween your
pubic bone and tailbone. You doctor may recommend support for a physiotherapist to teach you a series of exercises
designed to help relax the muscles around your vagina.

Physio$herapy isn’$ always jus$ abou$ $arge$ed exercises. Your
physio$herapis$ may also discuss li3es$yle changes, educa6on, and
treatment such as vaginal cones or the use of a TENSmachine to help
relieve your symptoms.

TENS
Transcutaneous electrical nerve
s6mula6on (TENS) is a me$hod o3
pain relief involving the use of a mild
electrical current.
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